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breeders or observers familiarizing
themselves these point.
signment comparative value to these
pomuu neceABarjiy arnurary.

One reanlt of jndging.solelv by
scale with fixed numerical vafoe
each point woald be, an animal
with nome glaring an impor
tant point might be placed over one
without any striking excellences but
fairly good 'all round, Toe first

might be rejected by any intelli
gent breeder, while the second might
be valuable. Thus hore might
be admirable every point

it very weak and badly
formed back, or cow might be nearly
perfect model save that her udder
o fyoor that no breeder care to

rear calf from her. Yet either of
thece, judged Mrietl' by scale, might

larger
single bad point and average

all.
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portant the undesirable
Jiointa a to give credit the good
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abandant supply of appless the
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amount mut alwavs nest.
gathering, packing ahi

the truit, if price obtain-
ed sufficient coveriiiir all
thtnu expenses nothing h gained, lfa'.f
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aioignerprice, pwnim ami
'Mtisfactory return. man
raises fruit, carefully assorts, packs
well, on ali his
package, will ultimately acquire rep

among purchasers by which he
can always ready and good
market when country is flooded
with iitcontl 'rate
for success should therefore to

the give the
the best cultivation,
mass of brash, imect,

tho securely,
ship intelligent and competent

velidek wuo know differenoe
4iid only

fruit, and can advantage
difference supplying

serg J'rom
man.

A is
white OBtlieniie ehap
laid' narrow pit the
of bajk, lined
bordered with marabout fenther
trimming.

' Unsolve one pound ot In
,two gallons of wter, to it una
.gill of .nulphuriu acid, ono

of plioiphate
name nutntity of common salt; Pour

tabteipootiiul of
quart drinking water, nml you
givttSo foils p!t'iidid and cheap
tonic. It invigorate wards off
diicase.
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physician of thirt-ee- years practice.
ue preacnoeu quinmp. ziner uemg

a week without leceiving any
benefit, acd having night sweats which
colored my linen yellow, I concluded
to take my wife s advice and try War
ner safe cure, rromtne nrsi 11 neip- -

ed and after taking bottles,
with S3f mils. I was cured entirely 01
all pain, ioor digestion and bloody dis
charge, a healthy color took the place
of a aillow one. and I like a new
creature.

From the above it l oteerved
that malaria has no certain localities
for its own. but lurk wherever bad
air arid watr predominate. The only
sure method to comteraet its poison
ous effects is to check its first develop
ments.

Prefvictiny Proa ilice.

Every winter thousands dollars
are bv the ravages of mice, and in
ncarlv every ca.e wnere damage is
done to tree, the owners acknowledge
that neglected tide any means
to protect their orchards, loo m3ny
ilepenrl upon tramping down me snow

the winter so that tbe mice cannot
beneath it : do not deny bu

this mode is effectual when thoroughly
practiced, but the great trouble arises
from not attecd'1112 to it promptly,
and while off iruard the datn3ge
is done.

is said that by coatin" the trunks
the tree-- a loot up tne ground

with eaual part ot and nn
oil. mite will not toach them. The
remedy tbat we have always used, and
one that never I3iieu, is to raaice a
small compact mound dirt an.und
the bodies ol the tress, a wagon load

many lar.do to, hesitate in plant- - of common clay will farnidi material
in fn(nr. un.Rt. knA ornp jichi-i- i I for iirotectint: any ordinary sized or- -

prepared cut down their Tnis chard, and but little time is required to
a clwfnl ln-j-in- 'ti nlant I do no the 10b,

U'm number and giv.'i better cultiva-- gra-- , leave, and other -- ubitances
tion. hav n . mr to which find lodgment
grow rich fa.1t, that they have extend- - from tree?, very

their orchards beyond ability seldom le meddled with. It is a very
to L'ivt them the Irf-- manaternerit. creat mistake to manure an orchard

crow have Uen large, bnt of the fall with light compost, old straw,
erat or rioor nnalitr. A certain or anything else in which vermin can
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Two Adveatuitasrae Ufrls.

Durinix the last year occasional wen
tion has inadu of the horseback

duality and amaranct may sell for trV '"t1" CMoT'

give

his

varieties,
prevent

Uouniru

tho

niixturo

me,

ther

been

ma and return, ingiegert J.arsnn, a
well-to-d- o farmer, living two mile
west of Marquette, Green Lake county,
has two daughters, Emma and Ida,
who 'ere possessed of adventuresome
spirits, and in May, 18S3, they formed
tho determination' to make a horieback
trip to California. Mr. Larson fur-

nished them hordes and tbey started on
their long and tirwome of 2,000
miles, unattended by male escort.
They made the trip as far as Sydney,
Neb., with two horse, but there they
purchased an Indian pony for a pack-hors- e.

In the fall of 18S3 they reach-
ed Portland, Oregon, and went from
there by rail to visit relatives in Call,
fornia. Aftera few months' visit thero
they started on the return trip. Emma
came only as far on thu return trip :n
Kearney, Neb., and will spend tue
winter thre, coming home in the
spring. Ida continued the journey
aloue, and arrived home lait week. No
adventures of consequence were en-

countered on the route, although they
were several times overtaken by In-

dian, who traveled for miles with
them, but showed no disposition to
harm thern. Wild animals also cross-
ed their path, but they escaped all dan-
ger. People met thern as they came
into town, and in pome instances enter-taine- d

them very nicely.

H h id thai if apples are coveted
with buckwheat chaff they will keep
well, and do not freeze as easily as
when straw, nawuusi or earth are

rira bealgMtses Ssr 1624.

The foraign iraralzntwo for tke
year jsl etched kwiaJtenoff aboot
twenty rcect. the arritac bg
abtMt oe nowdred tboarid Ies than
dotityg 1&S3. TM ai o bare bxn
expect!, iatirTrnfthe eenral bnu-tiet-

dtfittsiMm ib tbif eovntry and tbe
grawiag jeiniiy of hl araflable for
tettlement. An addkinn of more tkaa
WfJ&y) 10 otr MaiatMa from far-ei-

soaree- - iadientet rtry eiearly,
howeier, that Ue Urketl Stated if Jtifl
looked opoa a the mt desirable
haTeti for oppred aad aafortnate
bamiaitr in the world. Akkoozb tbe
XA'.x. haA beea a eocaparalirtly dall year j

i far xt Unrai'rtMym i ennereei, no
otber eojtry can begin to 'so- - n 'g
a a aceeuion to its pip-rfa:- i3 from for-

eign .oaree.
A rte-- of tb Mioai5ty of tbe

dtixa will not be wttfeoat
Tbe ompVle Sgirts eaa only

be giren for eVi mostbt esdiog
Xoresiber 30, bat they are oeat to
how the drift. Germany farai'hed

by loeg odd the rsot immigraaM, the
tszmter reaching 150,551. Ireland
ttnd cert in tbe Kt, whb 57,033.

I England and famwhed 51,615
Oft '.f esuesof Canal 43.4

C. r'. with
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wai

in

six

felt
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ride

way and Italy swelled tie aew popu-
lation aboat'l 3,000 each. It witt b-- eea

by this statement thit the immi-
grants ofTectoaie of St roa origin
comprise nearly 30QMX or two-thir-

of the estire osmber.
Hard as tinvs are thoagat to be in

this eoHRSry tbee statistics of immi-

gration iiwiieate that they mast be
maeh banlrin most other eocntrirt.
Ilea don't leave borp an--1 fatherland
by the botMireds of taoasnl for fan
generally. They only leave when the
strazgle for existence" has become too
bard to be logger conlinaed with a
hopeful chance of acce. Ph.il.
Timtx.

"ftLt Laighatwa Will B

A good Joke has leaked oat about
the Inggagemaster on Coodactor Ben-

edict's train of the Xaugatuck road.
The other aay he mournfully took on
at Bridgeport a heavy casket box, and
all the train bands supposed they had
a corpse for a passenger. Some re-

marks were made that the box was
rather light, and the bagEragemaiter
declared that he believed the body was
a resurrected one. Soon after leaving
Bridgeport, this thongnt preyed upon
him, and immediately his olfactory
nerves were offended in confirmation
of his theory. Forthwith he opened
all the doors of the baggage car, and at
Ienirth betook himself for refuge to the
rnoker, declaring tbat he could stand

it no longer. Oecupants of the mail
and express, corapnrtments also com-
plained of the odor. ViVn
the train reached Winsled an
undertaker called for the bor and ak-a- i

permiision of the stition baggage
master to leave it in the baggage-roo-

A miid but firm protest was
made against keeping a corpse in bis
room over night. A similar apeal to
the express authorities met with a
prompt refusal. The undertaker smil
ed a regular business styje, unscreweu
the box, and showed a new,
coffin.

TT--y Tins sr

Wbv are there dall times Is it
that people need less this year than in
former years t Are there fewer peo-

ple in the countrr now than when last
we enjoyed the teaents ot prosperity s

Quite the contrary ; oar population is
laraer and there is more actual busi
ness in every way. Tbe troublo is to
be traced not to the cons'imers, but to
the manufacturer?. Three years a&ro

there was a great boom, goodi could
not be turned out fast enough, addi
tions were built to shops that .weie loo
small, larger stores were hired to ac
commodate the increased stock order
ed, and factories on the other tide
were enlarged to cope with tbe de
mands from America. In the ru?h
and eagerness to turn out goods men
did not stop to think that this could
not last forever, and that the day
would come when the market would
be glutted. We have since bad time
to ponder over the situation at our
leisure, it is evident that the manufac
turing facilities of tbe country, if taxed
to the utmost, can turn out enough
goods to overfill the market, and the
reaction is bound to come-- This is
desienated as a fast ase : let us be a
little slower and surer. lht Jlanv
fivtluring Jtvetlltr.

Co5a Handles,

Ccfilo bandies bold a moiest place
among IU,(KKJ varieties ot hardware al-

though the product is simply enormous
Tons of. metal are consumed. They
vary in size from the width ot the
haud to the length of the coffin, Tbe
variation in design is almost infinite.
Some are chaste and plain ; others are
chafed and ornate. Some are iilver
plated : others are gold plated. Some
are nickel plated ; others are covered
with figured velvet. Whether it be for
the coffins of the very poor or the very
rich here, are handle- - to suit, made by
the ten and sold far and wide, not only
in this country, but over all the world.
The native of the tropics who sends in
tropical units takes part ot his pay in
lanitee couin uauuies.

The great concerns that make hari
cles by tbe ton eell to the jobbers, who
in turn fell to the undertakers, who in
their turn sell to the consume!. The
business has grown rapidly of late
years, and is yet growing. It seems to
be a fashion that meets with favor to
put on collia handles. The long han
dles extending the whole length of the
coffin are very useful as well as orna
mental, where the good obi custom of
having the pall bearers actnally carry
the ixxiy is preserved.

Farm Wotes.

iNow that the new year is in, every
farmer shonld keep strict accounts and
also a dt3iy.

The cellar should be kept strictly
clean, as decaying vegetable is oiten
source of disease.

Warm and dry quarters aro a neces
sity for the successful wintering of
sheep in the northern fctaU-s- . Wet
weather injures hep more than any
other (dock. boauic the wool retains
the

A common herd, well oared for, will
ofteu yield better returns than a crado
or d one where the owner
places more confidence in blood and
pedigree than lie docs in good care an
management.

A writer in the Country OfntUnvm
savs that it costs to plant, cultivate.
mulch, !and get into hearing an aero of
strawberries about $S0, and $50 to 00
to harvest and sell thu crop, sometimes
leaving a profit of 250. The crop i

however, subject to as many uncertain
tie as n cr! of wheat, add the or
penso is as large in proportion rhap

V.lV.SfVf,UTU' imm witJj .T-r- y hnutetW for tke
Aen Enmb Remedy ta acd des

' trr jtir. Oar
care contracted eociamftioa. Aik fr DrartM, T. 1. Aa-Wr- rto-aas- al.

circalar. An eatlrely bw raedkiae, 1:S
.
f "Hep Bitten lo ate.gcaraate-- d.

1 toyfc, :

John Herltr-rr- , i, Kjo4, iow
td 1 biife-- 4 oh tbrrr aetr and
harretted 135 beuhet o. eeod wheat.
Tbi M at ttr rate of fiat-B- e bo.beU '

per acre, and atuety buhei fer every
baibei of seed force.

. " ' wisa taioeunT rSKaatuiaat :!
Jv4.ll. Jleicer state toat iadigeS' Twvtutr

tion prepares every one fer dea.'e,bcV- - ( ta i4 at aiaJI-ta- e es-n- l e
eaarantees Meiers Unijet'ia liU'il itorseaar
to enre all form. of iodiiretton.

Wkb fat cattle at even eeat. per
1 a breeder Sad that in feeding

tear poaail of corn and fodder togeth-
er, out fine, with two poccds ef Kaseed
(seal to each iteer, tbe corn aloce
bring abotit seventy ceaU per bosbeL

AikJaintr-- i IL ilereer alat Acker's
Bloi Elixir, the only preparation
gutranleed to cleanse the blood and
remove all cbroaie dtaen.

Boarding Stable.
Having recently ieised the Ex-- ,

change Hotel Stable, I am no w ran- - !

Ding it as a bearding, exebange and .

Hotel stable. 1 eaa offer owners tbe
tery best accommodation for their
bores. My loose boxes aad single
stalls for boarders are large and in
eood condition, my price reasonable. '

1 shall always bay a good horse when ,

the price is suitable, aad iatead to
keep such on hand for i!e, either sin-

gle driver or matched pairs. Persocs
in distant parts of the country can
setnl their hordes to be prepired for the
market. The drives are good in all di-

rections from mr stable dorr, so tbat
those coming here with fine horses
needing daily exercie can have the
advantage of the best road to jog .

them upon. The Exchange Hotel Sta-- ,
Me is so situated as to exclude objec-
tionable person, who not unfrequent- - '

ly interfere with sales. I shall be '

pleaed to communicate with any gen- - '

tlemen from the country who may be
coming to this place with hores for !

sale. By permission I reter you to TtV.

R. ProprtePir Ho-- Shace vrth sii

pMw(fl; Lrrrmr-- i

W. A, Hartzel,
Hloomsbarz,

BL00Rli PLAHI11G MILL

Tae inOmlntA tut SUNDAY, pr Year
oa iuaroii street, la envrvuu cnslccL.u
porM so ao U! o: vsrc 'a us uze.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
fin ii-- ti reuoouis rle. loaKr zxa

sa5a ai tase lira: vutaitireeapfojei.

E3TIMA.T5S FOE BUILDINGS
trailed ca losii-itia-s. ruu ti'l tzteaeLunjrsatrrl ts etrerltiseiliJr3rlUiia

CHARLES KrtCC,
Blouuiburjr, Pa

188.5.
The Philadelphia Times

progressive journalism. Xo sub- -
ject is too great for discuss
intelligently and without bixs,
and none insignificant
ocape its notice. It the
worll tributary to its wants, and
everywhere its agents may be
found, alert to gather the partic-
ulars of all passing events and
end them bv telegraph up

the last moment going to
press. is a brief and abstract
chronicle of the time and con-
tains all that is knowing
in the history of the world for
the pant twenty-fo- ur hour?.

S2.00
The Weekly Times

$r.oo A YEAR.
THE LARGEST, THE BRIGHTEST

A5D THE REST. A .VfTWa-PAI'E- R

FOR EVERY
HOUSEHOLD.

"THE WEEKLY TIMES"
u toremost among the largest
and best the Family and Gen-
eral weekly papers published in
tha country, and is now ottered
to single subscribers at One Dol-
lar a year and an extra copy
given with every club of 20. It
is the most progressive journal

its class. Its aim is to be the
newspaper the people the
whole country to meet everr
intelligent want in journalism,

to make it cheap that all
can allord to eniov its weekly
visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE
AVAH" have been one of the
distinguishing features "THE
"WEEKLY TIMES," and it is
now imitated that feature bv...many the leading journals
and periodicals of the country
Hie writers from the active
participants of the great struggle
on both sides will continue their
contributioas to the unwritten
history of the war in every num
her, and make the pa per special
ly entertaining; and instructive
to the veterans of both the Blue
and the Gray.

Twins 01' sdiischiition
"THE "WEEKLY TIMES"

is mailed, jKiatpaid, for One Dol-
lar a year. Every club of 20
will entitled to an extra copy.

Address,

THE TIMES,
Time.1 Ik'iLMN-G-, Philadelphia..
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STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.
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Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg-- , Pa.
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